ENHANCE YOUR BUFFET
meatball bar 11/pp
• chef’s traditional meatballs with house made tomato sauce
• buffalo chicken meat balls stuffed with blue cheese
• spicy thai pork and beef meat balls, ponzu cilantro dipping sauce
• roasted vegetable stuffed meatballs. portobello, spinach, roasted garlic
new england starter station 18/pp
• fresh lobster bisque/clam chowder served in espresso cups
• fresh maine lobster rolls on mini brioche buns
• tender jumbo white gulf shrimp cocktail, 2 pieces per person
gourmet hot dog bar three kinds of mini gourmet hot dogs in potato buns, with customized toppings 8/pp
mexican taco bar soft and hard shell tacos with a variety of fillings to choose from: beef, chicken, seafood, pork,
roasted vegetables 10/pp
mashed potato bar (variety of toppings) both sweet and yukon gold mashed potato. Served in martini glasses so you
can customize them the way you want. Cheeses, scallions, apple smoked bacon, ham, tomato, onions and more! 7/pp

beverages and desserts
coffee and tea station
gourmet regular coffee, decaffeinated brews and a selection of assorted teas 3/pp
candy bar
assorted delectable sweets crafted to match the theme and color schemes of your event 10/pp
chocolate fountain
four foot cascading chocolate fountain with chef’s selection of fresh pastries, marshmallows and fruits for dipping 8/pp
minimum $350
specialty cake
prepared by our pastry chef. Choice of cake flavor, filling and frosting 5/pp
sundae bar
several flavors of ice cream and a selection of toppings, sauces, and candies 7/pp
popcorn station
a variety of sweet and salty flavored popcorn 5/pp
champagne toast 6/pp
punch bowl
non-alcoholic 4/pp

alcoholic 7/pp

Prices listed are per guest.
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain
medical conditions.
Prices subject to 4% administrative fee and 7% state and local tax 04102017

